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BEFORe TEE ILUI.ROAI> COMMISSION OF' TEE STATE OF CAI.IFOliNll. 

In t~e W~tter or the Ap~l1cation l 
or the FRESNO TRACTION COMl?.ANY 
tor permissi.on to. discontinue 1 ts ) A:p~l1e&t1on~NQ. 18125. 
semce on a port ion ot' its line ) 
in the COU:t.ty or :Fresno.. ~ 

]:Verts,Ewing, Wild & Everts, by D. ,F. Conway, 
:tor Al'p11eant. 

Chester. K. Warlow, tor :First Securities Co. and:. 
Security, First Na.tiona.l Bank or Los Angeles. 

:M're .. .Artb:w~ Bernhauer,. :eor Fig Gardens Wom.en's 
Club, Protestants. 

~. Y .. MeCo:m1ek, Fred Barueh,Jr., R. B.Earr1s 
and. C. ,E. causey, as IndiV1dual Protestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

.Q.!!li!2:.li 
In this application the Fresno T.ra.ct1on Com.p~ re~ests 

, . 
authority to d,1scont1nue serVice on a portion ot its sys.tem serv-

ing the Ci ty o~ ?resno. and the 1lmue:diate v1c1:1.1 ty. .A. :public hearing 

was held at Fresno. on J'Il:Ca 10, 1932, by Exn",tner Johnson and at 

this hearing the matter was submitted and is now ready tor decision. 

The lines wh1c~ the applicant desires to discontinue are 

known as the San ~oe.C£ll1n River Extens10n and the Pinedale Line.' 

These two 11nez, which operate tor a portion ot their ~outes over 

the. same track, connect w1 th one' ot' the: city line's or applicant 

near the northerly·l1m1 ts o't 'the C1 ty or Fresno and extend:. north.-

wa.-d throu~ a :tar.m1ng and suburban residential district. The 

Pinedale Line extends almost diroet~y north a ~1stanee or ap

prox1:late1y tour m1les to- the settlement known. as Pinedale, in the 

v1c1::t1 ty· or the :plant ot' the SUgar Pine I.'OlIl.'ber Com:p~. A:p:pro~tely 

o:loand one--haJ.t'miles nOl::'th or the 1n1tial point o'! this line~e . , , 

San Joaquin River Extens1on.d.oparts to the west:ward; tollow:1ng a.. 
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'county roe.~ knO\"!D. a.s Shaw Avenue for :l. d1s.tance or t"l70 lll11es e.:c.d 

then tu...-ns northward tor a'bout three miles to Herndon Ave:C:1l0. 

Sernce on these two lines is :Perto::moo. '0'1' a s1ngle chuttle ea:::', 

:cak1ng twelve tri:ps a day on the Pinedale Line and s1x tr1:ps a 

day on the San ~oactU1n River Line. 

App11~t presented ~igures purporting to shor. that 

dur.tng the thir-ty-day per10d trom. March 7th to April 5.th, 1.932, 

the revenue allocated to this line tote:ll.ed. $274.61, while the 

expenses ctur1Dg the same :period e:mounted to $737.08. Neither the 

revenues tOr expenses Show: in ~is statement ,are direct co~ee-

ticns or charges. The :revenue ered1 ted to the l1ne is 'based on 

an on-and-ott check maG-e d.uring this t,h1=ty-day :period ,and., ill 
" . 

addition to the revenue earned on the lines it is :pro:posed to 

disoont1nue~ includes the revenue earned 'by the· city lines trans

f'err1ng to the, extension. The expenses are est1lDa ted on a eax-mile 

basis and it the- line is dis.continued. it 1$ doubt:rul it' a savin.;: 

or $737., or even FJlrf co·ns1dera'ble portion or tbis amount would 'be 
, . 

~ 

made. The sav1I:.gs woule. 'be principally :platform wages, e.:nount1%lg 

to ,$209. per month, and the cost or power. wh1ch would b~ ap-
, " 

pro7.1mately ~100. :pe.r month. It is apparent, how.0ver, tbat. the 
I 

revenue !'rom this line.' d.oe.s not in o.ny way re.1m'bursetho co~any 

ror the actual ou t-ot-pocket cost or o:t:e-'ration and the. additional 

expen:e is a burden on the remainder or the ~tem. 

At the: hearing it was sugge.sted that service mie;ht be 

prOV1de~ only-to the jtt:c.ct1on point beween the :i?1ne:dale exte:ts1on 

and the San .'joaquin :?..1 vel" line Ol'ld that 'by so do1ng the oost ot 
operation could be reduced. TheCo~sz1on hasinvest1gatedthe . 

teasib1lity ot such operation and it appears that the cost o~ 

proVid.1ng this serv1ce would.. probably amount to several times the 

lXOlOunt o:t reven1.!e that would aocrue. 
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Where a transportation c~~ has obligated itselt to 
, . 

~sh street ear servioe to a oommunity, tlie Com.1.szion does not 

usually look With ravor 0;:),' the aband.onment ot non-paying ends ot 
lines s~ly because they are not sel!-$u~port1ng. In the present 

case, 2lowever, the zervice l'ertormed. by these two lines is 

entire~ outside o't the City o-r F:l:'esno in a suburban community in 

which the customary 'tor.m ot transportation is private automobile 

and. is ;patroniZed. chie:Cl.y 'by school children or used., as an 

e:nergellcy service when other means or transportation are not 

a,vula'ble. Under the c1rcUltStances, we do not :-eo1 that the 

patrons or the remainder o~ the SY5te:n or the Frezno Traction . 
co:m.~ should. be burdened with the cost o'! pror.:d.1ng sueh a service. 

The application w11l, theretore, be grante~. 

Fresno Traction Compsny hav1ng made application requesting 

authority to discont1nue service on its ~ ~oaqu1n River ~nsion 

and its Pinedale Line north 01: AndJ:'ews Station in the. un1nco~rated 

portion ot the County or Fresno, :public hearings haV1ng been held. 

and the- matter hav1Dg been subm1tted, 

IT IS OEtEREBY ORD~ that the Fresno Tra.ction Com.~eny is 

hereby authorized. to discont1nue the operation of the ~assenger 

service on the above lines on ten (10) days' notice to the publ1c 

end to th1sCommission and to cancel· its rates~ taritts and 

schedules aecord~y. 

Applicant shall, W1 thin th1rty (30) days thereafter, 

not1!y this COmmission, in wr1 t1ng, or the e.be.ndonmen"e o~ the 

:Cac1~1t1es authorized. herein and o~ its compliance With the cond1-

t·1oI:S hereot'. 

'!!he a:o.thor1zat1on herein gre.nted shall. lapse and 'become 
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void 1r not exercised. within one C~) yee:r: t:l:'om the date hereo:r, 
" 

unless turther time is granted by subsequent order. 

The author1ty herein granted. shall 'becOlte etteetive 

on the date hereo~. 
~ Dated e.t san ~ane1~eo~ Co.l1torn.1a, this " L de:;r 

#~ ~1f<~." If' d ~ /~" ", '~' 
'If'., ," 

.... ..,' .... 


